
Goodness of Quality
===== WITH =====

Cheapness of Price
makes this store well worth while visiting
.tomorrow and anytime.and a mighty
good store for satisfaction seekers.
Our twice-a-year sale offers you reductions
on ''Low Cuts" not found elsewhere and it
will pay you well to buy.

MEN
$6.50 Oxfords.$5.25
$6.00 Oxfords.$4.95
$5.00 Oxfords.. $4.00
$4.00 Oxfords ..$3.25

WOMEN
$5.00 LdwCuts.$4.00
$4.00 LowCuts.$2.95
$3.50 Low Cuts. . $2.75
$3.00 LowCuts.$2.45

Geisberg Bros. Shoe Co.
Under Masonic Temple. Shoes That Satisfy.

-sq^s
xjr HOME OF YOUR_*X^ÖOwn IS A tlOME NOE EC}

At least two forces of car-

penters have beenbusy in
North Anderson every day
since "the 1st house was

started.

Lg^ FOR HOMCSt SEE. ~,

Recently three to four forces have
been kept busy.

The young people are taking ad-

vantage of the opportunity North
Anderson offers for a high class

home.

Baskets, BreadTrays, Etc.
The En gl i ah styles we ß ß ehowlng are very popular. The open
eharacter.of the design gives to thé baskets; Bread Trays and ;
Sundwich JTrays, and the many other pieces In which It is pro-
duced, a light and. dainty appearance.. This is all the more ef-
fective hocauso the line ib made In blgh-grade silver plate, and
has the well-known wearing qualities of Merlden silver..

Call In and Inspect these dainty pieces. .

WALTER H. KEESE& Co., The Leading Jeweler.
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V Item« of Interest and Person
Wireless on the S

New Idea For
handling Poultry.
The enterprising proprietors of she

South Side Groeery haw hit upon a
ui loue Idea for handling poultry.
majority of tlie merchant? around the
eWy buy their chickens iron ihe coun-
try wagons and leave thwii in the
same coop the farmer brings them
to town in. Frequently some of the
chickens are already sick or bvoino
s.ck in the small, stuffy . ami «ho
customer gets the little on I of the
biitr'.m. Appreciating that lí.ía is a
poor business policy the South Side
ü'ior) has bad construct_'d a Jong
nuvway for their chickens ami 'hey
plan to keep nil poultry one w î*?«i ai-
i'ii nrchased, before they are «;i..d
iu the public. This is a splendid
scheme, so say the housewives of the
ci'y.
Atlanta Man

Is Impressed.
C. J. Brennen, a popular and suc-

cessful business man of Atlanta, has
arrived In the city to visit bis sister,
Mrs. E. J. Kay on East Whitncr street.
This is the first time that .Mr. Dren-
nnn has been to Anderson in 25 years
and be says that the city lias grown
entirely .out of bis recollection in that
time. Mr. D rennen says that when
be was last here Anderson possessd
but few business houses nnd he is
amazed at the great change which has
occurred. He has quit speaking of
"Your Little Town," since be took a
look over the principal streets.

Sacred Concert
Monday Evening.
The sacred concert which is to be

given Monday evening at 8:30 o'clock
by the Epworth league of St. John's
Methodist church will be one of the
most interesting events of the coming
week in Anderson. The league has
succeeded in stirring up a great deal
of interest among its members and
many new members are being added.
The attendance Monday evening will
be large.

-o-
Light Tote For
General Flection.
T. P. Dickson, supervisor of regis-tration for the city of Anderson, an-

nounced yesterday that only 105 vot-
ere bad registered and secured cor-
tificates to enable th«>ni to vote in the
general election, which comes on An-
glist 4. Tills is less than 10 per cent
of the number voting in the primaryelection for municipal officers.
Mr. Reh In Has
Returned Home.
Rev. W. T. Belvln, pastor of the Orr-

ville Methodist church, has returned
to the city from Hodges, where be has
been assisting the pastor of the .v.eth-
odist church at that place in conduct-
ing a meeting. Mr. Belvin says that
the attendance was good throughouttbc entire v.-sek and he hopes that theservices will have a beneficial effect
on the community.

-o-
Mr. McGee Is

Candidate.
Another candidate for County Com-missioner from district No. t has ap-peared, this being J. Lawrenci McGee.This district is composed of Savannah,Corner, Várennos and Hall townshipsand is one of the best sections of the

county. Mr. McGee has never had anyexperience in politics but ho says thatthis condition will be remedied nít. rhe has been out among the voters for
a lew days. Ho is a jus'.ly popularman, a good business man and wouldli'l the office in a capable manner.

«Comían" Will
°

Suon Appear.
The August Issue of the Comían is

now in the hands of the printers andwill come from the presses within thenext few days, ready for mailing tothe. "Cotton Mills. In Anuerson." An-derson people can hardly estimate theworth of this little publication to thecotton mill people of the city. Theylike It. they read It. and tney look for-ward with much eagerness t^ tho firstof every month, when It will be re-ceived. It Is sent to them free ofchargo and they say unhesitatinglythat Fred M. Burnett and the Ander-
son Y. M. C. A. bave done much forthem.

Mr. Cunningham Is
Boing Nicely.
Keith Chapman, who recently un-derwent an operation at ih" Anderson

county "hospital, was yesterday e
to be doing fine. It Is hoped that Mr. jChapman can sit up for a few hoursTuesday or Wednesday, of next weekund then be will'begin to requin his
st'.engtb. Friends of hie hope .thathe may soon be entirely recovered.

-o.;.
IVilllnmston Man

Sitos Here Yesterday.
11. M. Prince of Willamston, waa

In Anderson yesterday for a few
loura and talked very interestingly
in things in and around his town. Mr.f*-¡nce is 80 years of age but he is
f.s spry and active as a man of 40 and
few would believe that he ts anythinglike as old as he is.. He is an uncle of
ludgo George 10. Prince of this city.Mr. Prince says that Willlamston will
go ''Democratic" in the coming elec-
tion.

..o..
Hr. Sadler At
Auto Factory.
J. 13. .Sadler, proprietor bf Sadler's

arara'je and one ot Anderson's hustlingautomobile men, has gone to Detroit,where he will confer with the manu-
facturera of the Chalmers motor car
company and will Inspect the plantaf this well known company. Mr.
3adler will probably bring, several
new ideas back to Anderson and-will
also probably place an order for
some 1915 model Chalmers.

SPARKLETS *
_ *
el Mention Caught Ove: tLe *
breóte oí Anderson #
* . « · · · . . . .

Seekers After The
Treasurer*!* Office.
Yesterday brought many candidates

to the city but of the hard : » i work-
ing aspirants for publie ottico to spend
[the day here were J. Mercer King of
Ilopewcll and Jacob O. Uoiiinger, until
candidatos for the obice of countytreasurer. These two candidates arc
both young men but they are workers
and they will be heard from before
the campaign is concluded.

Favor Hemming
All City Felices.
On<> Anderson citizen, imbued with

the idea of improving the e::y. yester-day told a reporter for The liitelligcii-
oor that a recent editorial appearingj in this publication relative to re-
moving the fences around city lots,
had had good effect, ami that »n his
immediate reetion three fences have
been taken down within the last few
days. He believes that it is a good
idea and says that the appearance of
Ills street ·:·. much improved since the
fences were removed.

.Mr. Graham YV.
One of the Speaker '.
T. A. Graham, who Is one of the ca-

pable ami popular assistants in the
county auditor's oflice, left yesterdayfòr Cekesbury where he will tocay tie-
liver an address at Children's day ex-
erelscs, being held by one of the|Cokesbiiry churches. Mr. Graham
will viril several friends before his
return to the city.

-o--
"Ifauy Visitors
here Yesterday.
More visitors came to Anderson yes-

terday than have been here for sev-
eral mouths. All day long, buggies,
wagons ami automobiles rolled in I
from the country and ias: night mer-
chants reported that -c day had:
been a r.plendld one for business.
Many of the farmers have been too
busy for the last few days to come
into town, even on Saturday, and they
seem to have caught up. since yester-
day they were here in full force.

Cenicrville Crops
»edlng Hein Madly.
J. P. Holt, who is one of Center-

ville's well known farmers, yes;ert:ay
told a reporter for The Intelligencer
that the dry weather Is again about
to become serious In this section.
Mr. Holt 3ays that "the last :ew
weekr of dry weather have pul in the
ground In good shape nut that If
r^in deed not come within the next
day or two, people will again be suf-
fei ing. Right now crops are said to
be in good shape.

Tw o lustrici s
To Huye Elections.;;As will be seen from he advertis-

ing column? of The Intelligencer, two
more school districts In Anderson
county have realized 'thnt their
Fchools are not all that,they should
be and therefore are to vote on the
question of a special four mill tax
for school purposes. These districts
ar«; Marlin, No. 15, where the elec-
tion will be held 0:1 Saturday, Au-1gust 8, und Shllnh. No. 4l>, waero the
people will vote on Monday, August
10.
Drainage Mutter

Is Soon Settled.
e people Interested In the ef-

fort to have a drainage district form-
ed for the purpose of draining the
Hammond swamp land::, say that lliey
will be very glad when til tnc red
tape, required by law, is dispensed
with and the actual work begun.
The board of viewers Is practically
through with its work and almost
ready to report, and then the work
will be uuderway. This will mean
thousand? of dollars to the people
owning land In this section.

Dr. Campbell Hack
From Convention.
Dr. M. R. Campbell lias returned to

the city from St, i^ouis, where nc has
been attending a meeting of the Na-
tional Association of Optometrists.
Dr. Campbell Is a member of tbo Im-
portant Legislative committee of this
association and took an Important
part In the deliberations of the body.
He Baid that every phase of the con-
vention was Interesting and Instruct-
ive.

o
Sonic Game In
The Country.
A good game of baseball from point

of interest that was manifested in
the exhibition, took place yesterday
afternoon on t\\p grounds !V of Long
Branch when tho Flat I-.ocK. team won
by a score of 11 to 1. The exhibition
was neue.- »han tho score would Indi-
cate and was enjoyed by the bl* crowd
of fans. Pitchors for Fiat Rock,
Til Iman El roil; Vor Long DYaneh.
Qrady Milford. The samo teams will
will play again next Saturday, this
time on tbo Flat Rock grounds.

NATIONAL PRESIDENT NAMED
Anrfeot Order °f al hernlans Elect

Joseph .McLaughlin.
Norfolk. Va., July 25..Joseph Mc-

Laughlin of Philadelphia was elected
national president of the Ancleut Or-
der of Hibernians at today's closing
session of the biennial convention andRoBton was chosen for the meeting
place of the order in 1016. McLaugh-
lin was named over Maurice Donnelly
of Indianapolis by a majority of 151.
The vote: McLaughlin 285;' Donnelly
134.
Other officers elected were: Patrick

F. Cannon of Connecticut, national
vice président; . W. Dehiney, of Illi-
nois, treasurer; P. J. Sullivan of Con-
necticut, secretary; J. C. Foy, national
vice president for Canada.

Directors: John F. Healy, Del
ware; Thomas J. Matbcws of lvho
Island; Edward . Have.; of New
eey; James Clancy of Michigan;
F. McPartlond of New. York,,

PALAIE
MOJ

"ON THE HEIGHTS" .

Featuring Mary Fuller in
Drama. Dollié meets an
point ol" drowning hersel
slaris out in search of he
building- in time to stop t
"GREATER TREASUR

"BUILDING A SHIP"
"WITH THE BURGLA

Coming- Tuesday"Etta c

THE COOLE.

Of Paint¡

C. M. <
Phone 48 0\

DELIGHTfDL DAY FOR
GRR MILL OPERATIVES

PICNIC AT JOLLY SPRINGS
WAS A SUCCESS

OVER 600 WENT
Band Concerts, Several Addresses,

Atheltic Events and Baseball
Game Make Day Intresting

Leaving on a special train over the
Blue Ridge railroad, yesterday morn-
ing , a large number of the operatives
of the Orr Mills went to Jolly Springs
for the annual picnic which the work-
ers of this mill bold every year and
always look forward to with the
greatest interest and pleasure.
The special train eonsited of four

passenger coaches and a box' car and
the entire train was heavily loaded,
especially the box car. This portion
of the train was by far the most in-
teresting and well it might be, because
it would be a difficult matter to think
of any choice delicacy not carried for
the dinner.
About COO of the mill people were

on hand when the train left the cityati'O o'clock yesterday morning. Jolly
Springe, was reached about 10 o'clock
and after unloading barrel after bar-
rel of free lemonade, the festivities
of the day began. James D. Hammott
was on band and entered into the
spirit of the occasion in a hearty man.
ncr.

One of the features of the day was
the program of events opened to con-
testants; The following is the order
in which they came: Human Burden
Race, open to men and boys. Hand
Conceit, Tug of War, Weave room
versus card room, won by the card
room. Pie race, open to boys between
10 and 15 years of nge. won by Omar
Couwell, Bund Concert and recrea-
tion. Potato race, open to «íríó ovev
1C and a second race for those under
16. won by Pauline Hayes and Nellie
Sue Conwell. Then came the big din-
ner at 1 o'clock, followed by a band
concert with the addresses. The ath-
letic events come next, being opened
with ihe 'oot race for the toys be-
tween 12 ano ! » yeare of age This
was won by Iran Hutto. Otfc«r races
were: Foot race for girls be-
tween 12 and it! years c* age, won by
Reselle Crocker, Foot .ace for men
and boys over lß yearn of age, won by

. H. Herring. The '".irec legged race
for men was won by James Greene
and Jack; Hancock.
The laiu athletic event of the day

was the/baseball game for the cham-ploushli of the Orr Mills, which was
staged art ween the Skoopendlkers and
the Barnstormers. The Skoopendlkers
came iff victorious by a score of 4 to

The/ spleniti conduct of every one
ittending the affair, the spirit of com-
radeship and good-fellowship mani-
festai on every side reflected the fact
thajf the people of Orr Mill are of this
cotmtry's best citizenship.jRot one single accident occurred to
rufir the pleasures of the day and the

a A returning to the city last night
Nvas as happy as people ever get to
be.

W. E. Wilson. one of Anderron's
itreet car conductors, is visitingfriends nnd relatives In Westminster.

TTO THEATRE
'/DAY'S PROGRAM

.Edison
the sixth of the "Dollio of the Dailies" scries,

t old school chum who li is eloped but is on the11" because she believes herself deserted. Dolly;r lover, finds him and rushes to the Woolworthhe girl from killing herself.
IES".Lubin

Two reel drama.
. .Lubin

R'SHELP".Lubin
Split reel comedy.
tf the Footlights." two reel Vitagraph feature.
ST PLACE IN ANDERSON

nrrnnrw-fliftVTTiirirfliiii'i iiniinm m nil iiiÍiiÍBirnTiTimraiBiLLl-Uj

'URN NEED
s, Oifs, Wall Paper\ Etc.

Guest Paint Co.
pposke Y.M.C.A. W. Earl St

THOMPSON'S
For the Best Footwear

·(; -.mi.Good shoos an: nlwayr, .wwih tho
price you pay for Ilium.lint c*:cap.shoddy shoes aro Irteli at uay ori e.
We make it a point to sejl, oply the
liest.our store is ehoek _1;. the
liest things iu footwear. that is to
he hud. Women's pumps, woo o'xV
foi ds.

S1.Q0 to um,.

THOMPSON
THE 0 E -PHI E SHOE STORE
WE S E L L FOK C A S H L Y.

IJOU
...THEATRE
MONDAY'S PROGRAM

DUTY.
Kelnlr., strong two reel drama'

with Belie Adalr playing the part of
the doctor's wife. She Tulle a victim
to a designing young artist, but in
the end proves faithful.
THE TRIANGLE -MARRIAGE.
Universal Ike. A rip roaring com-

edy.
PATH E WEEKLY. /

All the latest current news.
Coming Tuesday "Lucille Love*1 se-

ries No. 13.
Coining Thursday "The Million Bol

lar jïjsîcf)" series No. 3.

SEE DS
OF QUALITY

ELECTRIC... THEATRE
MONDAY'S PROGRAM

Í AIIGIIT IX TIGHTS.
Kevstone. An excellent comedy.

THE HAHI.OW HANDICAP.
Thanhouser. A two part feature

with Harry Bunham and Mignon An-
.1 --

THK TENDERFOOT HERO.
Lubin. Don't fall to :;ee this.
This house has the pick of Mutual

and Licensed pictures.

·. · , » ·

; t:wt Uw<V
Alfalfa, Clover, Vetch, AhniMi

Bye, Virginia Rye, Whiter1 Wirier,
Seed oals, seed wheut und one

fliotisand bushels of litir Clover in.
'»·»1»···'

Bur Grass seed.for MwltjUMIny
crops und permuncnt pastures.

Furman Smith
SEEDSMAN

New Bungalows in
College View

In the noNt few days we will atari
several new bungalows in College
View.
This Is the inns! delightful part of j(own, being remarkably free from dust jmid hot winds.
If you hnve any desire to own your

nwn home It will pay you to see us.
Dur terms and prices are most ntlruc-
live.

INDERSON REAL ESTATE AND
INVESTMENT GO.

S. R. Horton, L. S. Horton,Pres. V.-Pres.
W. F. Marshall, Secy.

You Hear All Around
Yes, Dugan has got

the Paint you want.
SEE HIM.

i mm

Anderson Faint ft Color
Company.

Bleckley Bid*. Phone 647


